
Overview
The Elisha Mitchell Audubon Society (EMAS) developed 
and implemented a strategic “Advocacy Plan” to direct our 
chapter’s work in support of Audubon’s mission: to protect 
birds and the places they need. 

What started as a simple, yet powerful, idea to boost our 
advocacy efforts, has now blossomed into a fully fledged, 
effective program with measurable impacts.

Our chapter has successfully engaged the local Audubon 
community to take concrete steps in promoting 
bird-friendly initiatives and legislation. 
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2. A how-to checklist will be made available on implementing an effective communications campaign (an 
“Advocacy Alert” e-mail, social media, website post) to encourage your members to take action on behalf of 
birds and the habitat they need. 

3. A case study on a successful campaign to advocate for clean energy (including petitioning, letters to 
elected officials, attending public meetings, etc.) will be provided. 

Hard copies of our chapter’s Advocacy Plan, along with an online link for use as a template will be available. 
Examples of advocacy communications and a how-to checklist for implementing an effective campaign will 
be provided. 

Steps to Start an Advocacy Program
❏ Establish a strategic goal to increase your chapter’s 

advocacy efforts and get buy-in from chapter leadership 
and volunteers

❏ Form an Advocacy Committee of dedicated bird 
advocates

❏ Solicit advice from other chapters and your state 
Audubon program

❏ Define a clear mission and actionable objectives in 
developing your chapter’s Advocacy Plan

❏ Do on-line research
❏ Check out EMAS’ Advocacy Plan at 

http://bit.ly/EMAS-Advocacy-Plan for ideas
❏ Implement your plan by taking action!

Our Strategies for Success
● Send “Advocacy Alerts” emails to urge our 

member-supporters to act
○ Call/write/email government officials on bird-friendly 

legislation and policies
● Start a petition drive
● Letter-writing at chapter meetings
● Meet with state and local legislators about issues 

impacting birds
○ EMAS helped recruit 12 members and college 

students to attend Audubon North Carolina’s Lobby 
Day at the state capitol

● Follow up by inviting legislators on a bird walk
● Think big! Solicit funding to increase your advocacy 

muscle! EMAS successfully obtained and implemented 
an Audubon in Action grant. Through this funding:
○ EMAS successfully increased and diversified our 

community by helping to establish Audubon campus 
chapters at 3 regional colleges/ universities, including 
the University of North Carolina at Asheville (UNCA)

○ Provided formal advocacy training to over 50 chapter 
and student advocates

Effective Communication Tools
● “Advocacy Alerts”: Get the word out and urge action!

○ Emails to member-supporters with a clear “ask” to 
sign a petition or reach out to decision-makers on 
behalf of birds

● Posts on website and social media (e.g. Facebook)
● Meeting announcements
● Newsletter articles
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Facebook Post of 
Advocacy Alert

EMAS Advocacy Alert Email

EMAS and UNCA student chapter 

members meet with legislators at the 

state house! 

Follow up! EMAS/UNCA hosted a 
bird walk with our state 

representative

EMAS helped establish Audubon 
Campus Chapter at University of 

North Carolina at Asheville

College students take part in advocacy training through Audubon in Action grant funding!

Advocacy Alerts are archived on our website

Advocacy Success! 

Asheville’s Clean 
Energy Resolution 

passed in 2018

Contact EMAS via https://emasnc.org
EMAS President: nancywcasey@gmail.com

Download this 
poster using your 

Smart phone!

http://bit.ly/EMAS-Advocacy-Plan
https://emasnc.org

